Next EUPHA Conference in St. Julian's, Malta -8 to 10 November 2012
The upcoming EUPHA conference in Malta is organized together with the Association of Schools of Public Health in the European Region (ASPHER) and the Malta Association of Public Health Medicine. The theme for this conference is 'All Inclusive Public Health.' An overview of potential presentations for our section is given at the end of this newsletter.
 Injury Section meeting: our Injury Section meeting is planned for Friday November 9 th at 12h00 as a lunch meeting; we look forward to discussing with you there. We are as other sections working with appointing a steering committee in the sections, for supporting the presidency in the section activities. We will come back to this during our meeting at Malta.
Partner in the EUPHA PHIRE project
The Injury Section is a partner in the Public Health Innovation and Research in Europe (PHIRE) Work package 4 'Defining Tracer fields and evidence.' Our task was to identify a trace project within the first PHP, the CSAP -Child Safety Action Plans, Phase I (No. 2003315) , and to assess the uptake of the results of this tracer project in EU Member states through country informants. A workshop will take place at the EUPHA conference in Malta on Friday, November 9, 2012 from 15h00 to 16h30 titled 'The impact of European health projects: findings from PHIRE.' The Chairperson is Walter Devillé from the Netherlands and the presentations are:
-Do European health projects lead to innovation? Margaretha Voss, Sweden

National reports on health research and innovation. Cláudia Conceição, Portugal
The future of health research in Europe.
Mark McCarthy, United Kingdom
For more information about our section please contact: President: Johan Lund, johan.lund@medisin.uio.no Vice-president: Lucie Laflamme, lucie.laflamme@ki.se Vice-president: Mathilde Sengoelge, mathilde.sengolge@ki.se
Potential presentations at the Malta conference of interest to our members
The Section President J. Lund has searched through the provisional programme per 27 th of June to identify oral and poster presentations related to our Section interests (on the words "accident, injury, safety"). The most relevant sessions were also screened. There might be injury issues not listed here, however, we think that this list covers the most of the relevant presentations. In addition, some interesting general issues are included. 
